
remberg

Software Engineering Working Student / Intern (m/f/d)

Internship, Working Student · Munich Office

YOUR ROLE

You want to create a new software category to digitize the German machine
manufacturing industry? You love to take on responsibility and to work independently on
projects? Are you eager to support a young SaaS company with your ideas and
engineering skills?

As a Software Development Working Student/Intern you will be part of building the core
of our our solution.

YOUR RESPONSIBILITIES

● Together with our product & engineering team you ship new features for our
cloud-based platform that immediately bring real value to our customers

● You work closely with our users to get feedback to improve our solution
● You build beautiful, reusable code and libraries for future use
● You strive to deliver the best possible experience for our users by empowering

them through an effective software
● You document and test developed features to ensure the quality of our product
● You work with state-of-the-art technologies to make our competition look like

Windows 95

YOUR PROFILE

● You are studying computer science or a similar subject (preferably Master level or
late Bachelor level)

● You have first experience in JavaScript based Web-App development and
practical experience using Angular

● You have first experience with web technologies such as CSS/Sass, HTML5,
NodeJS, TypeScript, and MongoDB

● You understand object-oriented programming and browser technologies and you
have experience with GIT version control in a production environment



remberg
● You have strong written and spoken English skills (level C1)

WHY REMBERG

● Take the opportunity to help shape a VC-backed start-up from the ground up
and have a measurable impact on the early development of our product

● Become part of the team to bring a conservative industry, such as the German
machine manufacturing industry, into the digital age

● Get all the benefits of a start-up (flat hierarchies, flexible working hours,
responsibility, central office in the heart of Munich, cool team events etc.)

ABOUT US

remberg is a Munich-based high-tech company that helps medium-sized industrial
companies to become digital champions in service for their machines, equipment and
customers.

Interested? Apply here:

https://remberg.jobs.personio.de/job/139829#apply

CONTACT

info@remberg.de

https://remberg.jobs.personio.de/job/139829#apply

